Charity Partnerships
The Synergy Collective Society works in partnership with a variety
of charities throughout the year. To be considered for our 2011
season please visit our website www.synergycollective.ca and look
under the Get Involved section for our application process.

2010 Charities
NO SHOW IN JANUARY, FEB & MARCH
Can. Society for Mucopolysaccharide (MPS)
North Shore Disability Resource Centre (NSDRC)
Starlight Children’s Foundation
Cascadia Society
Developmental Disabilities Association (DDA)

13th Anniversary Show
July 6, 2010

Featured Charity
Living Through Loss

Synergy Collective Society

Featured Performers

Living Through Loss Counselling Services (LTLC)

Shari Ulrich

Vancouver Adaptive Snow Sports (VASS)

Don Alder

West Coast Assistance Teams (PAWS)

Show Dates

Mark James Fortin

April 6

Beverley Elliott

May 4

Adam Woodall

June 1
July 6
October 5
November 2

Show M/C - Denny Williams
Dinner Catered by Emelle’s

Catering

December 7

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS
Vancouver Rowing Club, CIBC, Rocky Mountain Sound,
Justin Stitches, BC Hydro, Delany’s Coffee House, Indigo
Marketing, LeftRightMinds, and Emelle’s Catering.

www.synergycollective.ca

Mission Statement

Featured Performers

The Synergy Collective Society develops partnerships to support
local charities by creating a synergy within the community to blend
arts and commerce with social responsibility.

A 2002 inductee into the BC Entertainment Hal of Fame, Juno
award winner Shari Ulrich’s, finesse on violin, mandolin, flute,
piano, sax and dulcimer was first heard in the early 70s with the
Pied Pumpkin. After 2 years with the "Hometown Band," Shari
went on to record six solo albums of original songs as well as two
with UHF (Ulrich/Henderson/Forbes) and two with the reemergence of the Pied Pumpkin. She continues to tour and record
with the latter two groups, as well as with daughter Julia Graff and
saxophonist Bill Runge. For more information about Shari, please
visit - www.shariulrich.com

About Synergy
The Synergy Collective Society is a community-based organization
that blends art with social responsibility. Synergy builds integrated
partnerships with local Vancouver charities to support cooperative
programming and community programs.
This is achieved by teaching collaborative partnership skills and by
putting these skills to practice through monthly and annual events
that showcase prominent West Coast artisans. Synergy integrates
music, dance, film, spoken word, art, food, and comradeship to
celebrate the spirit of culture while strengthening the fabric of community.

Featured Charity
Living Through Loss Counselling Society of BC (LTLC)
www.ltlc.bc.ca
LTLC offers professional grief counselling and emotional support
to anyone who is experiencing stress due to life change or loss.
Founded in 1972, LTLC is a not-for-profit organization that provides professional grief counselling to adults and children who
have experienced any type of loss. They receive partial funding
from United Way and the rest comes from private donations, corporate sponsors, society members and fees. Staff are Registered
Clinical Counsellors and Registered Social Workers who are certified grief counsellors and the model used by the agency is Reality
Therapy. They provide individual counselling, groups, training, and
neurofeedback therapy.

Contact Information
Yvonne McSkimming (604) 726-5277 yvonne@synergycollective.ca

For more info go to: www.synergycollective.ca

Canada’s own Don Alder is one of the best acoustic guitarists in
the world, and one of Canada's premiere harp guitarists. His
unique style and energetic performances have been called intense, passionate and awe-inspiring – as is his life-long friendship
with Canada’s Man In Motion Rick Hansen. Don’s unique style of
playing incorporates finger picking with simultaneous percussion
on the soundboard to create a wall of sound…a unique weave of
deeply textured melody and story. Lyrical and compelling, his original songs are notes of exploration – some passionate and haunting, some hard-driven, others light and teasing. In 2007 Don became the first Canadian to win the 2007 International Finger style
Championships. For more information about Don, please visit www.donalder.com
Adam Woodall is a veteran of the urban folk scene and a highly
celebrated North Shore Songs From My Parents' House in 2000.
Shortly thereafter he formed The Adam Woodall Band, and they
have been performing together ever since. They recently released
Silver Ring, a brand new independent CD. The new record sees
the band moving forward musically, while still honouring their rock,
folk, and pop roots. For more information about Adam, please visit
- www.adamwoodallband.com

Also Performing Tonight...
Denny Williams M/C ~ denalda@shaw.ca
Beverley Elliott ~ bevandsally@shaw.ca
Mark James Fortin ~ markandlorna@telus.net

